Abstract Chickenpox and measles, both vaccine preventable febrile rash illnesses, present in a comparatively severe form among young adults/adults than among children. Immunity levels against chickenpox are not known in India and those against measles have been found variable across the country. Places where students or adults/young adults from various parts of the country come together pose a peculiar challenge in preventive policy making regarding these diseases. In this article, we present findings from parallel outbreaks of the two diseases in a graduate/postgraduate institute in the city of Pune. A team from National Institute of Virology [Pune] investigated outbreak of febrile rash illness in a premier graduate institute and found that it was a case of two parallel outbreaks of chickenpox and measles. In this outbreak chickenpox cases did not present with greater severity but measles cases were severe. The concerned institute hosts more than 800 students and 300 staff including faculty. These outbreaks were contained because of the alert physician in the institute; but it also highlights a need for uniform policies across such educational institutions in the country.
Chickenpox outbreaks have been reported from Northern parts of India. Data on incidence of chickenpox are not available which poses a challenge in formulating control strategies. Chickenpox infections in adults are known to present in severe forms than in the children [1] . Chickenpox vaccine is not a part of the universal immunization program [UIP] however it is provided in general practice.
[http://mohfw.nic.in/WriteReadData/l892s/Immunization_ UIP.pdf].
Measles too presents in a more severe form in adults than in children [2] . Measles vaccine is a part of the vaccination program since 1985 in India [3] . The vaccination coverage, vaccine efficacy and immunity levels against measles in the community have been variable across the country [4] . NIV provides diagnostic support regarding measles outbreaks in the state of Maharashtra. Many outbreaks involve adult and young adult cases, some of them vaccinated against measles. [NIV unpublished data].
More than 800 students from all parts of the country and 300 staff work on the campus of this graduate institute in Pune city. Extensive interaction of students of the same class occurs on day to day basis. Students from across the classes as well as educational levels [bachelors/masters/doctoral] interact every day at places like common halls, canteens and play grounds. There is a clinic manned by a full-time nurse and a doctor who visits in stipulated hours. An outbreak of febrile illness with rash in this premier institute was reported by the medical officer in October 2013. Students from a particular class, aged 18-27 years along with their teacher, 59 years female, were reported to have mild febrile illness with rash. The institute requested NIV to conduct an investigation.
All students and staff in the institute were invited via e-mail and requested by the team to report a febrile illness with or without rash during previous 3 months. The team inquired into the origin, duration and progression of illness. Data was collected regarding age, sex, history of vaccination, date of onset of illness, date of onset of rash, severity of rash, associated symptoms/signs, hospitalization, treatment, and the outcome. Serum samples were collected from all consenting subjects. Scabs from the lesions were also collected. All students were between 18 and 27 years of age and a professor was 59 years female. Vaccination history of the students was not available. The index case was 21 years female student from Kerala. She had travelled within the Kerala state for 2-3 weeks before joining the classes on 1st August 2013. She did not have any symptoms before joining the classes nor did she report any contact with an infected person. She reported fever followed by rash on 4th August 2013. The details are given in Table 1 . Additionally, the chronology of events with incubation and communicable periods of chickenpox and measles cases is depicted in Fig. 1 .
These students and their faculty noticed the rash on their limbs first which then spread to other body parts. The rash gradually formed blisters of less than 1 cm size. Two students refused to give samples. Five students were positive for Chickenpox IgM while one student and the professor were negative. A vesicular swab from a student was positive for Chickenpox Polymerase Chain Reaction [PCR] test.
Three PhD candidates, all females between 22 and 27 years of age, experienced severe form of disease and had a different pattern of rash. Their rash, maculopapular in nature, typically started on the face, neck and then spread to other parts of the body. All three students were friends and spent considerable amount of time together daily. They, however, did not spend time with the graduate students who experienced milder disease with a different rash pattern. One of the doctoral students received Valacyclovir hydrochloride on day one of rash. She experienced a relatively mild disease and the rash started disappearing from second day of medication. Other two measles cases experienced a severe form of disease and needed hospitalization, one of them, aged 27, required to be admitted to intensive care unit [ICU] for observation. Another student who was hospitalized for severe rash and fever had oral lesions, Koplik's spots, typical of measles. Vaccination history regarding measles could not be confirmed for any of the doctoral students.
Samples from doctoral students were tested for presence of Measles specific IgM and were found positive. Efforts were made to isolate the Measles virus from scab samples from one of the subjects.
One case of suspected chickenpox was reported from the institute in the month of April 2014, since the outbreak in 2013. No cases of measles were reported after October 2013.
The institute involved in this outbreak is a premiere and prestigious graduate educational and research institute in Pune. More than 800 students and around 300 staff interact extensively on the campus every day. Students from all parts of the country attend the institute and large majority of them stay in the dormitories where the contact is extensive and across the educational levels. It is a limitation of this article that the nature and duration of contact between infected and non-infected persons on campus could not be quantified. Similar observations were noted in cases of measles. This indicates that isolation of a person with fever/rash in the early stage of the rash may have helped limit the spread of disease in such settings. Minimizing the contact of other people with the patient may help in breaking the transmission and control of epidemic in similar settings. Sero-prevalence studies in such settings and similar age-groups may help formulate strategies for outbreak control in future. This outbreak occurred in an institute where the medical officer as well as administration was proactive and invited NIV for investigation; the authors suspect that such incidences in other educational institutes may go unreported. There is a need of proactive surveillance for such communicable illnesses in similar settings.
A lot of measles outbreaks are reported from this part of the state but most of them involve children [15 years.
Chickenpox vaccination is not given routinely in India [2] . The vaccine costs 2400-2800 rupees for two doses [40-45 USD] in the market. Though there are reports from India as well as developed countries like Spain and USA that chickenpox vaccination of whole population might be cost effective, empirical evidence is not available for outbreak situations in such institutions in a country like India [5] [6] [7] . Cost-effectiveness of vaccinating all students on campus of large institutes needs to be assessed. This was an outbreak with mild disease (Chickenpox) where no hospitalization was required but it is known to present more severely among adults than children [1] . a Severity of rash based on total number of lesions on the body: A = \50, B = 50-249, C = 250-499 and D = 500? Cost-effectiveness analyses of VZV vaccinating all students on campus need to be considered. Measles vaccination was incorporated in the universal immunization program (UIP) in India in 1985 [3] . The coverage initially was not 100%. There is a need of understanding measles antibody prevalence among people born between 1980 and 2000 [period before measles vaccination was started and during early years after] across socio-economic strata in urban and rural populations in India. The need is higher considering measles may be considered for elimination after successful poliomyelitis eradication in India.
Chickenpox and measles circulating parallel in the communities have been reported in India and other parts of the world before; but no suggestions have been made towards epidemiological or biological associations for parallel circulation [8] [9] [10] .
Early isolation of patient with fever and rash may help in interrupting transmission of chickenpox as well as Measles in settings where a large number of people interact extensively on day to day basis. Policies like vaccinating large number of students against chickenpox will need evidence from intensive cost-effectiveness analysis studies. Seroprevalence studies for immunity levels against measles in population ages 15-25 need to be done in India to quantify at risk population in that age.
